
Hand and Foot

MANICURE

Speed Nails       21,50 Euro

Cut nails, file nails, gentle skin cream 
approx. 20 Minutes

Neat Hands       52,50 Euro

Hand bath, peeling, cut nails, file nails, remove
cuticles, polish, hand- and fore arm massage,
intensive care for hand, approx. 50 Minutes

PEDICURE

Speed Feet        30,00 Euro

Foot bath, cut and file nails, gentle foot cream,
approx. 25 Minutes

Neat Feet        57,00 Euro

Foot bath, peeling, cut and file nails, remove
cuticles and horny skin, polish, foot and fore arm 
massage, intensive foot cream, approx. 55 Minutes

Combination I       97,00 Euro

neat feet & neat hands

Combination II                115,00 Euro

neat feet & thai-footmassage, approx. 110 Minutes

Note: 
We offer cosmetical, no medical Footcare 



GARAGE MASSAGES

Face massage        27,00 Euro

Foot reflexology        37,50 Euro

Foot bath, foot reflexology massage, gentle foot 
cream, approx. 30 Minutes

Thai-Foot massage, approx. ca. 65 Minutes    69,00 Euro

Foot and lower leg       37,50 Euro 

Foot bath, intensive massage of foot and 
lower leg, approx. ca. 30 Minutes

Head and shoulder       27,00 Euro

Relaxing head and shoulder massage, 
approx. 20 Minutes

Head and shoulder, quick & easy     16,00 Euro

Relaxing during Mani-/Pedicure, 
approx. 10 Minutes

Hand and fore arm       27,00 Euro

Intensive hand and fore arm massage, 
approx. 25 Minutes

Back          37,50 Euro / 69,00 Euro 

Back massage with top-quality oils and  
gentle final cream care, approx. 30 Minutes / ca. 60 Minuten

Complete body I         69,00 Euro

From head to toe massage with top-quality oils 
and gentle final cream care, approx. 60 Minutes

Complete body II         94,00 Euro

From head to toe massage with top-quality oils 
and gentle final cream care, approx. 90 Minutes



FACIAL TREATMENTS

Facial Classic        57,00 Euro

Peeling, face massage, moisturizing care 
eyes and face, approx. 55 Minutes

Facial Intensive        84,00 Euro

Peeling, facial cleansing, eyebrow shaping, 
face massage, intensive face care, 
approx. 70 Minutes

Facial specials with booster (see below), each   96,00 Euro

Skin analysis, individually harmonized to the type of skin, 
facial cleansing, gentle peeling, opening of pores with steam 
or hot compress, deep cleansing (black heads, pimples),  
apply of individual ampoules by aimed facial massage,  
10 minutes facial mask, hand massage, eyebrow shaping,  
final facial cream, approx.. 70 minutes. Choose from the following:

Hang Over Booster       

Looking fresh and healthy after a party night or lots of stress –  
Arcaya Vitamine C ampoule for glowing skin and  
Increased skin tension

Trouble Skin Booster       

Bye bye, skin impurities … concentrated ingredients,  
Arcaya ampoule Milk & Honey against black heads,  
pimples, oily skin

Pimp Your Face Booster       

Turbo-Skin smoothing (Quick Lift ampoule) or Line-Refill-Effect 
(Hyaluron Booster) – you decide.

Mesoporation Treatment Anti Aging     99,00 Euro

Skin analysis, deep peeling, cleansing, mesoporation treatment  
(delivery liposome gel into skin, meso-roll treatment, delivery of  
high-quality hyaluron gel into skin, again meso-roll treatment), 
facial massage, final skin care. Results usually appear immediately.  
Duration of treatment about 70 minutes



GARAGE SPECIALS        

Garage Deluxe Time-Out           270,00 Euro

Combination of Neat hands and feet 
(Mani- und Pedicure), complete body treatment II,
Facial Intensive, two drinks of your choice, 
approx. 3,5 hours

Garage Classic Time-Out           145,00 Euro

Combination of complete body treatment I 
and Facial Intensive, approx. 2 hours

Groom´s special             150,00 Euro
Get pretty, before getting married

Combination of neat hands and feet, Facial intensive,  
Head- and shoulder massage short, 2 drinks to calm down

GARAGE SINGLES

Eye brows shaping       13,00 Euro

Eye brows coloring       13,00 Euro

Nose and ears – hair removal, each      6,00 Euro

Facial Booster (ampoule), due to skin type   13,00 Euro

Eye mask with intensive care     13,00 Euro

Back peeling       27,00 Euro

Nail clip preparation, per nail     37,50 Euro
 



Garage Waxing for a clean bodywork

Eyebrows/Face, each      13,00 Euro

Underarms        16,50 Euro

Shoulder        21,00 Euro

Chest         27,00 Euro

Back         31,00 Euro

Butt         23,50 Euro

Both Lower Leg       26,00 Euro

Leg in total        50,00 Euro

Arm in total       40,00 Euro

Combination Back & Shoulder area   50,00 Euro

Note:
For special efforts (=lots of hair) we allowe ourselves to charge an  
extra of 10,- Euro.

            valid from January 2022


